
Planting to avoid allergic reactions and 
asthma

Allergic Reactions And Pollen

One of our senior nursery staff recently travelled to Australia for a family 
holiday get together.  We were all keen to encourage her to bring back 
photographs of the native southern hemisphere shrubs and trees which 
we offer here from the nursery.  This trip proved to be something of a 
disaster with major allergic skin and breathing reactions to wild growing 
leptospermum, juniper and eucalyptus the like of which she had never 
experienced before.

My wife, other staff members, as well as customers at the Chelsea Flower 
Show in late May have often referred to inflammation of their eyes and 
bouts of sneezing from the flowering of London plane trees around the 
Royal Hospital grounds at that time of the year.

Those of us who are lucky enough not to suffer from asthma or serious 
pollen allergies tend to think of ‘hay fever’ as something which comes from 
the pollen of flowering grasses in the summer.  We see this daily in the 
‘pollen count’ figures in the weather forecasts.  The reality is very different 
for many people who develop allergies from the pollen of flowering plants 
in their own gardens in late spring or early summer often without realising 
exactly who the main plant culprits may actually be.

There are a few general principles which can be adopted in considering 
which plants to remove from your garden if they may be causing you or 
your family to have allergies or asthma attacks.  These are guiding 
principles only and are not intended as a definitive list.  Individual sufferers 
will, of course, react differently to individual species when in flower.

1.    Some trees and a few shrubs are dioecious in that separate plants 
are male while others are female. For obvious reasons male trees or 
shrubs make great efforts to spread their pollen on the wind to find their 



female equivalents nearby or far away.  They therefore produce far more 
copious quantities of pollen when in flower than their female 
equivalents.  Female forms of a particular plant are therefore very likely to 
be more desirable in busy streets or near the entrance to your house.

2.    Most trees, shrubs and the vast majority of herbaceous plants are self-
pollinating and have male as well as female flowering parts on the same 
plant.  In other words they are bisexual or hermaphrodite.  The general 
approach should therefore be:-

i)    Herbaceous plants with tubular or bell shaped flowers (eg foxgloves) 
which hang down are unlikely to distribute their pollen very widely. 
ii)    Plants which have strong scents to their flowers rely on insects to 
achieve pollination.  They rely less on the wind to do this and therefore 
often produce less pollen. 
iii)    Plants with very bright coloured or gaudy flowers are again designed 
to attract insects to ensure pollination rather than relying on the wind. 
iv)    Plants with lots of very tiny and often unobtrusive flowers can 
produce masses of pollen and, when in full flower, can create huge pollen 
clouds in the wind.  These sorts of plants are likely to do the most damage 
to allergy sufferers.  Many conifers and some hedging plants which are 
very widely grown in UK gardens definitely come into this category.

These broad generalisations all provide clear clues as to which plants may 
or may not be causing the problem for you when they are in full 
flower.  Some sufferers may have allergies just to the pollen of one 
specific plant while others may well be affected by a range of broadly 
similar or different plants.

 

Plants Which Produce Masses Of Pollen - To Avoid

Male forms of Ilex aquifolium.  The common holly comes in many named 
varieties so stick with those which produce flowers then berries rather 
than those which just produce flowers.



   Ligustrum ovalifolium Ligustrum ovalifolium Ligustrum ovalifolium

   Ilex aquifolium
Ilex aquifolium 'Ferox 
Argentea'

Ilex aquifolium 'Ferox 
Argentea'

  
Ilex aquifolium 'Golden 
van Tol'

Ilex aquifolium 'Golden 
van Tol'

Ilex aquifolium 'Silver 
Queen'
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   Wisteria 'Violacea Plena' Wisteria 'Violacea Plena' Wisteria floribunda 'Alba'

 Wisteria floribunda 'Alba' Wisteria floribunda 'Alba'

  
Ligustrum ovalifolium 
'Aureum'

Ligustrum ovalifolium 
'Argenteum'

Ligustrum ovalifolium 
'Argenteum'
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   Pinus parcifolius 'Negishi' Pinus parcifolius 'Negishi' Pinus radiata

   Pinus mugo 'Ophir' Pinus mugo 'Ophir' Pinus wallichiana

   Pinus wallichiana Juniperus coxii
Juniperus scopulorum 
'Skyrocket'

   
Juniperus virginiana 'Blue 
Arrow'

Juniperus squamata 
meyeri Yew Border
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   Yew tree pollen Yew tree pollen
Cephelotaxus 
harringtonia fastigiata

   Cephelotaxus harringtonia Cephelotaxus harringtonia Cephelotaxus fortunei

   Cupressus cashmeriana Cupressus tortulosa Cupressus duclouxiana

Cupressus arizonica
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  Lillium 'Maroon King' Lillium 'Maroon King' Lillium 'Arabian Knight'

   Betula pendula youngii Betula pendula youngii Betula pendula

Betula pendula 'Tristis'

The following plants produce relatively little pollen, so are safer for the 
allergy sufferer.

Pinks and Chrysanthemums
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Clematis 
'Lasurstern'

Clematis 'Bees 
Jubilee'

Clematis 'Nelly 
Moser'

Clematis 
'Tangutica'

Clematis 'Early 
Sensation'

Clematis 'Ville 
de Lyon'

     

Leucanthemum 
x superbum 
'Freak'

Leucanthemum 
x superbum 
'Wirral 
Supreme'

Leucanthemum 
x superbum 
'Banana Cream' Dianthus 'Doris'

Dianthus 'Mrs 
Sinkins'

Dianthus 
'Grans 
Favourite'
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     Acer circinatum Acer griseum
Acer almatum 
'Corallinum'

Sorbus 
aucuparia

Sorbus 'Joseph 
Rock'

Sorbus 
torminalis

     
Rosmarinus 
officinalis

R. officinalis 
'Prostratus'

R. officinalis 
'Roman Beauty'

R. officinalis 
'Majorca Pink'

R. officinalis f.
albiflorus

R. officinalis 
'Tuscan Blue'
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  Escallonia 'Iveyi' Escallonia 'Iveyi' Escallonia 'Iveyi'

     

Camellia 
'Althaeiflora 
Gigantea'

Camellia 'Ballet 
Queen'

Camellia 
'Paradise Blush'

Magnolia 
'Honey Liz' Magnolia 'Betty'

Magnolia x 
soulangeana
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